Enlighten and uplift us with your expertise

Workshop Focus Areas:

⇒ Corrections
⇒ Adult Probation/Parole
⇒ Juvenile Probation/Parole
⇒ Law Enforcement Policy
⇒ Criminal Justice College Student Leadership Development
⇒ Returning Citizens/ Re-entry Programs
⇒ Mental Health

Submission Criteria: ([Workshop Application](#))

Workshop Title, Workshop Description Summary, Presenter(s) name, (including job title, email), Upload all Presenter Resume(s)/Bio(s), Areas of Focus

Notifications

Presenters are not exempt from Registration, Transportation and Hotel Costs ([Please make room reservations early as rooms are in short supply](#)); There is no monetary compensation; Presenters are responsible for handouts; Laptops are not provided; Complimentary LCD package provided to include projector screen, projector cart and cabling. **Workshop submission approval by February 18, 2020**

Workshop Proposal Submission by January 18, 2020